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was hired with MaritzCX to
conduct marketing research.
He really enjoys the monetary
bonuses and perks that come
with the position, and he's
setting his sites on advancing
with the company.
READ MORE

It’s Not Just a Job. It’s a
Community.
Digital Works is a community—we encourage
and support one another, we learn from each
other, and together we are building careers and
improving lives. Here's more from our Virtual
Facilitator, Heather Davis.
READ MORE

Out & About This Month
Gallia Academy High School Career Day
for Seniors, Gallipolis, OH
International Economic Development
Council 2016 Conference, Cleveland, OH
Habitat for Humanity Job Fair, Columbus,
OH
Digital Works Employment Workshop Reeb Avenue Center, Columbus, OH
Check out more on our Facebook page

Digital Works, Boot Camp Style
Digital Works' first online careers boot camp took place this month. Boot camps are specifically
designed for young adults in Franklin County that already possess computer skills and are motivated
to train and be placed in a job quickly.
LEARN MORE
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